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Heavy Fighting on Shan-s- i Frontier. Oom v 111 appeal to the powers TME C f C T G P ''vM' w

London, Nov. 3. T! c Pull Mail Gazette this afternoon publishes a dis-

patch from lchow, dated October 2(1, which says heavy fighting has oiy:ur-c- d

on the mountains on tho Shan-s- i frontier. An Ailo-Germa- u force of
l,ii00.men, coininanded by Colonel Von Normau, stormed the Tzehing Kung
pass. The Chinese occupied a utroiitf position on thcurre'stcand stubbonlv
resist9d. They poured a hot enfilading fire on tlie'nurhdoa'tj'ofi9ighi.v:
GermSils under Major Von Forrester, but tho British general cavalry and
mounted sappers, dismounting, sealed tho heights, turned the enemy's
Hanks and relicvcdjthe Germans.

Drowned Emperor's Favorite Wife.

Berlin, Nov, 2. A special to tho Hamburg Corrc'spondcnsc says: "In
x well situated in tho imperial p vlaco precincts in Peking was found the
body of Emperor Kwang Hsu's favorite wife, Shen Ti, whom the Empress
Dowager caused to be drowned bcfor the flight of the court from the
capital. The second favorite, Ping Pi,- - and 100 ladies belonging to the im-

perial harem prisoners in the har.ds of the nllis.''

Move Chinese Commissioners.

. London, Nov. !1. The Shanghai correspondent, of the Times says that
i nperial edict appoints Liu Kun Yi, Viceroy of Nankin, and Chi Ki Tung,
Viceroy of Hiuikow, to bo additional peace, commissioners on behalf of
China.

'What Don Carlos Says.

Venice, Nov. Don Carlos, the Spanish prcU-nder- , it, the course of an
interview had with him, declared tint, the present rising in Spain is con-

trary to his orders, and will retard, instead of promoting, hih ell'orts to
secure his rights.

Paul

Paris, Novt 3. A correspondent of Le Petit Parisian, telegraphing
from a point in tho French Pyrenees, says that if troops arc not sent im-

mediately to Puigmorda and Seo de Urgel these towns of great strategc-ti- c

importance will fall into thu hands of the Carlists, 'who will then be masters
if the upper valley of the Segre, and will bo able obtain arms from France
md Andorra. The Carlists in upper Catalonia are armed with Mausers
and are well equipped with tents and campaigning material.

London Wants MeKinley.

New York, Nov. ii. London business circles a'e keenly interested in the
American contest, says the Tribune's correspoiuk-nt- . Business in the
street and on the Stock Exchapgo is virtually suspended until the decision
f the American elcetoratojican be known-o- tho questions affecting the

umusuicu uuurusis ui uiu worm.

America Beats Europe.

New York, Nov. 3. Tn competition with Europeau manufacturers,
ays a, London dispatch to the Herald, an American steel company has
ibtaincd an order for 5, 000, 000 worth of rolling stock for South African
railroads. Woylmcr, Biot&Co., one of the great South African "mining
corporations, asked for a bid on coal wagons to be delivered to tins mines
at the earliest possible date. The Pressed Steel Car Company of Pittsburg
is tho successful bidder. Tho American company not only made a bid a
third lower than any other, but beat the best European bidder in time by
eight months.

Our Naval Increase.

Washington! Jvov. 3, As finally adopted, the United States naval
program ibr 1901, iuvolves the construction f thirty-tw- o vessels of

l.")l,l)00 tons displacement, or more tli'Ah double that laid down in any pre-:edin- g

year. Tho list which Congress is to bo asked to authorize is: Three
15,000 ton battleships, two 15,000 ton armored cruisers', six 2,000 ton gun-biat- s,

six 8,S0) ton gunboats, ten 200 ton gunboat; Ihre'e' 15,000 Urn col-ier- s,

one 7,000 ton rcpafr Sliip and ouo 7,000 ton niaiiue transport.'
SuIvaIioIi Army Headquarters.

New York-- , Nov. 2. Commander Booth-Tucke- r and. several other
itlicersof the Salvation Army haVu purchased hombj in Mount Vernon, in
.vhich city, it is said, the Aliiofican headquarters of the Army will be
ocated.

Island Disappeared.
CARACAS(Venezuela),Oct. details regarding tho earthquake

n Monday last show that San Casiarlo Cuaand Charallano wero entirely
lestroyed. An islet, situated at tho mouth of the Nuxorl river, has disap-icarc-

At Tacarigua, Brochieo and Curiepo thu damage done was con
iderable. There are many dead and injured.
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to interne in South Africa. HLH HiVictoria may becomo 0.ucen of ' Hi iS
Australia. Tl o new premeir utlvo- - JUST RECEIVED ' iK'lS
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At Summer, Washington;, the.Tapa-
ni .Wit,.'ncso rauroadomployeeSwerc- - driven
out oy uio wmtcs.

John Sherman left a
large estate. His property is esti-

mated tit three millions.

Up to October 25. the contribu-
tions for the relief of thb Galveston
flood sufferer's were 2,M0,3(!8.

Advices from Dawson give news
of another big strike at Goring
Creek. The whole creek is staked.

Boers captured two Maxims, killed
7, wounded A, and took as prisoners
15 British colonial soldiers near
Hoopstad;

A smr.H force of Americans met
with disaster t.i.d were defeutid by
E'ilipino insurgents in a Luzon en-

counter tfn October 2(ii
f

The New South Wales Govern-
ment has closvd its ports against
California li fnlU'pfst infested State.

Thu United Slates assay office

at'Seattlc reports a total of 20,H0',
j87.54 worth of gold dust was recived
during the present calendar year
from Nome.

According to a dispatch, October
27, from Winchester, the vacant
presidency of Washington and Let
University will be Offered to

Cleveland.

The announcements of Charles M.

flay's selection for prtHiidency of the
Southern 'Pacific Company created
surprise in railroad circles. Ko is

a master of all details of railroad-
ing.

A dispatch from Washington to
tho Call says the Administration is

opposed to fur'her ateinpts of Ger-

many to establish coaling stations-i-

the western hemisphere, and will

enforce the M nroe doctiine.

A recent dec! ;ion of the Secretary
of the Trcltsti V has caused much
speculation, stlys the San Francisco
Call of October 2a It is to the
effect that Chinese wives of Ameri-

can born Chinamen may be importer"
into San Frt.u'olseo.

A telegrulii from Washington,
October 21; rays: The gqjd in

today amounted to $451,
177,404; the highest ever' reached
iinco tho foundation of the Govern-

ment. This is said to be the largest
,'old fund 111 the world.

The St, t'ot'cl-sbur- correspondent
if the London Daily Mail, October
20, is authority for the following:
'Empordr Nicholas has recoived a

'otter from the Chinese- Emporor,
asking him to take tho conquered
lanchurian provinces tinder Russian

protection."
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$R In a brief ii:d l.aslilv written editorial iu hist week's issue
if
....

:.?:vnce w.is made to ir regularities which should invalidate? the
cliov in Wailuku precinct. Tho irregularity specially referred

n '.v. s th; use of six booths, when - 'J A

nut more three booths shall be used. This fact was so well known
li"i'e, that it, wan not spucitiod in tho editorial in question, and an
unintentional injustice was- - there by done to the gentlemen who
composed tho clcn-tiu- board. As a matter of fact, the board ar, first
refused to allow the additional booths, notwithstanding tho sug-gesii.m-

of Governor Dulo, until it became apparent that there
were sufficient booths, and finally consented to do so only at the
e.irnost request of a number of c mdidates and others. .The use
of the oxtri booths was clewly an irregularity, in violation of the
law. hut i.t the same time we o.ve and frankly offer an apology to
Ihe board, not for wh.it .i.s
r.it'..cr for what was left suit in
.ua'.u-r- .

It hardly socras possible th.it
ously favored the candidacy of Hob
utecoss would benefit lier. Tho
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sod, that was but
explanation of in the

the could h :ve seri
Wilcox with any hope that his

experience she should

intuitu to a cor.: any of

have in her recent vi.iit to tho st'ites should havs t:t tight
her berter than that. H id she supp-arta- Prince Divil, there
would have been some reason for hor to hojio that his
would in some way have advanced her interests and tlmse of the
Hawaiians as a mass. But she lost her golden opportunity, which
will never be offered her again, when she failed to come out
'squarely in favor of the republican party on Hawaii. It sounds
paradoxical at the first suggestion, but just think of it a

Igj The attention of th sheriff and of the police is respectfully
to the cruelty practiced on harness and saddle horses in

and Wailuku. Some of tha hackmen are the chip?, but not
thu only sinners. Look under the collars of the aver. j3 team

and tbe sight often presented is enough to make ano sick.
Tho (game is true of the backs of half of the plugs ridd: n about
Wailuku. Horses are unmercifully overloaded, and are driven
sometime 21 hours being unhar The poo: boasts
(ire unable to protect themselves, and the strong arm of th j law

ba mercifully extended to their relief.
(S

A movement is on at W

national guards. is a good move and should meat, vith the
hearty support of the people of Maui. There is ..lie ma
terial hero for the organization of at least one company of militia,
and as a general rule, they may be more orname ,'ul than
useful, still it is quite prop or
hearts of young people. A

W.

the
is ly

ed for the organization of and it more tl; n
that the government will enroll arid commission, such an
lion.
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ticket. Hawaii, Wilcox' J majority Hawaii needs
least hundred colored ffwlds,
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South needed Kauai, whom

Quod

Hawaiians
ticket;

extermination lifaliiiinh course thby
upoiuted respects,

American plan means, anylioiv,

flic-- young Wailuku pitied than blamed
Linking opportunities amuse themselves even-

ing, recreation card games. Cannot i)'.'i:;ns
'ljT'h-'e-

Samuel Parker on Maui is 1510,

colored laborers

Tho latest returns Kauai

restoration of tho queen

they begin to wonder what

means of spending
o

legislature.

plurality, then
right when he argued that the law

of a delegate to congress,
ft

vanishing Japs. w" n they
ticket, tio pilikia.

Although returns from ad Islands show their
H pliu;ality indepeaueat ticket, is quite likely when

irregular precincts thovn out, they should repub
majority

California, no djio is allowed to who' cannot intelligent -

read understand English language. Congress made
mistake, which it should correct, when it failed to require

tost iu American Territory of Hawaii.

Russell of Hawaii, elected on independent flclcci, i.
reported to a, Russian socialist; Our latest reading cf Tolstoi
is ng, if lit. Russell does indepondc. t of
IndepciitTcnts.
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HIGH TIDE AT tilUO.

Illlo litis had another storm and
another high tide. On Saturday a
last the heaviest swell for months
pn.st began to roll in and it looked
bad for tho shipping a-- i well as for
tho shacks along the beach. The
Hilo Mercantile Co. had a yard full

of lumber, some of it piled cloi! to
the bulkhead vhich the company
built in front of the property,

Saturday night th? tide wn hi;h
but there were no ill effects. Sun-

day morning there wns no let up
and watchmen patroled the hesieh

to notify the coinpmiy when there
was cause for al;rin. Up t" 11

o'clock at night everything seemed
safe, but after that hour the !hlc

rose luirher and the situation was
critical. The vessels in Ike harbor
rocked qi ite as much as if they were
at sea nnd additional anchors were
thrown out in order to keep the
three bi sailing vessels from yeing
out t) the reef.

(Iradur.liy the water was force!
under the lumber company's bulk
head ami word was s;nt to tin
Sheriff to send tlown r.eli) to move
tlie iuniler. hesutes tne Jlt'ifau- -

tilnlosfua lorce ol men nearlv aii
f tlit? prisoners were on hum! luov

tnir tho lieavv tunhcrs unci hoai'os
back hilo tin; yard. The sea con
tinned to work iu until the bulk

ad was nearly all washed away,
the men workinir at times when
they were waist dee) in water
Not n stk-1- ; of lumber was lost
however. On Monday the work
continued, for tue force of t.ie water
had not. abated in the least.

The ship Falls of Clyde was at
her mom-mi'- s with the larircst cargo
ever brouirnt to liilo nut the hatches

ould not be broken for it was im

possiule for the men to stand on
dock owing to the continued reel
mg ot ship. Lhe bunt logo was
ready for sea and anchored, hut
then; was danger of her breaking
from her moorings. . Captain Ingalls
immediately had double anchors
rigged to chains so the vessel could
have a double cold but the force of
tho swell was so great that sho
dragged both anchors attached to
ninety-fiv- e fathoms of chain. The
Falls of Clyde snapped a new eight
inch hawser cariy Monday morning
and later in the day broke her
chuin moorings. The Martha Davis
was moored close to the reef and
managed to hold that position
though experiencing as much difri

cultv ns the otners. i'.oue ot lhe
captains left, their vessels during the
storm: their presence was needed
at all times. Late Monday after
uoon it was thought best by Cap
tain Mutson to move the Fr.lls of

Clvde to safer anehoraue and she
was towed to a point opeosito Wai
nnueuuc street.

Nearly all of Monday night the
tide condinued to do damage aud
early Tuesday morning the under
pinning to the building contaiaiug
the donkey engine used in hauling
the rafts from vessels to the Mer
caiitile Company's yards was under
mineu and one ide of the structure
gave away. At Heed's bay an old
and little used wharf of the IloVer
company was washed away hut the
amount of daina;jo was practically
nil as it was the intention of the
company to pull it down later and
erect another. Discharging or load
ing vessels was at a stand still for
three days during which the. storm
lasted and the merchants who had
goods on the Fulls were kept tvait
ing. Natives engaged on the wharvc
as stevedores were idle during the
time, an idleness which would not
nave neon meirs nau mere wen a
breakwater built where it l noedc

In the Elates thcetn::n aud this
idleness lmgnt i;uve been success-
fully used us an uguiucnt to down
a candidate for Congress who was
known to be without inlluence and
without friends at court. Hilo He-

rald.

Nearest North' Pole.

i.lThoPukrtof Aftru::zi. the Italian
Arctic explorer, reached Trotiisoe,
Norway, last week,' in his ship, the
Stella l'oluie, returning from his
long polar cruise. The party reach-
ed latitude 86 degrees '&A minutes,
which is the farthest north ev.or re-

corded. ' Nansen left the jpram in
latitude 84 bn.t went on foot, to lati-
tude 81:14, cr about 4 degree's farth
er north than any pricr .explorer
nac reached, lhe Uuke of Abruzzi
has thus oxceeded Nain'sen bV ;S)

minutes 6' a' decree.

Bcvcridge Says Hold Cuba.

Senator Ileveridgo of Indiana in

speech at Chicago took an unusual
ly bold stand on the Cuban question,
He said: "I speak for myself alone,
but speaking thus, I nay that it will

be an evil day for Cuba when the
Stars and Stripes come down from
Morro Castle. 1 speak for myself
done, but I believe that in this my
voice is the voice ol the American
millions, us it is the voice of the

Itimate future, when I say that
Porto llico is ours, and ours forever,
lie Philippines are ou's forever,

and Cubi ought to have been ours, and
by the free choice of her people
some day will be ours, and ours for

vi r. We have a foreign nation on

ur north: another on our south
west: and now to permit another
foreign nation within cannon shot
of our southeast coast will indeed

cate conditions winch will require
at militarism which the opposition

to the government pretend to fear.
Think of Cuba iu alliance with En
land or Germany or France! Think
of Cuba a naval station and ally of

one of the great foreign power
.very cue of whom is a rival of

Vniericiil And so my answer to Mr.
Jrvan s comparison is thai ll we

iave made a mistake in Cuba wi
ought not to mane the same mistake
in the Philippines. And I predict
that within 2.) years wo shall again
be forced to assume the government
of Cuba, but only after our commerce
has again been paralyzed by revolu
tion, after internal dissci :on has
again spilied rivers of Cuban blood,
after the yellow fever has agaiu and
again crossed over to our southern
coast from its hotbed in Havana
harbor, and after we have assumed
hundreds of millions of dollars of

Cuban debt to prevent this islaud
from falling into the hands of
foreign power."

Clever Chlness Mechanics.

Anyoue who has lived in China or
Japan will tell you that the mechanics
of those countries can reproduce
almost anything you set before them
no matter how complicated. Bicy
cles, Jclocks aud similar pieces of

complicated machiueiy are not at
all beyond them. A case in point
is told by Oberliu M, Smith in the
American Machinist.

Some time ago Mr. Smith sent
Henry A. Javier to China to assist
in the erection of coining plants for
brass and silver currency. One of

the tools which Mr. Janvier took
with him was a micrometer caliper
made by a well known firm in tho
United States, and capable of detect
ing differences of a thousandth of an
inch in the thickness of a piece of

metal. The superintendent of one of

the shops which Mr. Janvier esta
Wished was named Wai, and he
proved a very intelligent fellow
During an interval of about six weeks
he borrowed the caliper almost daily.
and was rather tardy in returning
it. Finally he exhibited to the
American a reproduction of the in

strument which was perfect except
in one respect. Certain tables of

figures stamped into the steel by
the Yankee maker of the original
were omitted from the copy, and
in their place were several Chines
characters. The imitation had been
inadd with the rudest of tools, but
was a marvel of accuracy. Mr. Wai
proposed an exchange to Mr. Jan
vier, and tho latter agreed to the
proposition.

Where Shall ihe Negro Go?

The New York Press, speaking
of colored Congressman While's pur
pose to emigrate from North Caro.
liaa with 50,UU( of his people, saj-- s

"He would be welcomed elsewhere
we know. Will the Press kindly
mdicnte where? Certainly not
New York, where it requires
platoon of 80 policemen to guard 22
colored men walking home. Not
New Jersyo, whero "rnauhunts" have
been the order ofj ihe day during ti e
p'asf week. Not in Chicago, which has
had the rope out tivice for unoffend
ing colored men withih the month.
Not iu Pana or Virden, whare
colored men were shot dead by
platoons for asking for work. Not
in Ohk, where Washington, Urbana
and Ak ron displayed the hangman's
noose. Not in Boston, where there
is no" work foj- - a negro to do'. Where,
thcrh must tke,( negro go to find thi
prcifered welcome? Atlanta Con-

stitution. .

Vdvertis-- j iu tho Maui New.

Pole
fcJ"An tn voice of Ronlly
R.Xwcllcnt Spars from
30 to 60 foot lon.

Straight free from Knots.

KAHULUI R. R. Co.

Kahului.

KAHULUI

IMPORTERS
Ami UuulurK Id

O

COAL
BUILDING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wi der S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckolsville and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.
TELEPHONE No. I

aui Soda
AND -

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ice
Soda Water

Ginger Ale
Root Beer

Celery & Iroti
Strawberry Soda

and
Fruit Syrups.'

Delivery wagon will visr
Wailuku Mondays, Wednesday
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesday
and Fridays; Kihei, Mohctay
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mbn
days and Saturdays; Spreckels
ville, Wednesdays and Thurs
days.
Post Office Ad ress:

Maui Soda & Ice Works
Kahului, Maul; T.

ESTAHLISUi:jltnH

BISHOP & GO

BANKERS
Honolulu. ti'.

TRANSACT A

k n 1 r and

Exchange Business

Commercial and Traveler's

Letters of Credit Issued
availablejn ail thb princljj
cities of the world.

Speoial attention given
to the business entrusted to u
by our. friends of the otho
islands,. cither as deposits, cct
lectioint, insurance oi request
lor exchange.

' r:

Read iKe MAUI NEWS

Stationery
OF ALL

can be had at the ofCce of the

News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Foreign

Island New

We also have a complete and up- -

line of Job Type and are pre
pared to do

FINE

ARTISTIC

JO WORK

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

5 Cards

Circulars

Posters

tc., Etc;

All work executed m a

NRAT

SATISF ACTOR!
MANNER Ji

tVheu in nopd cif, Printing
of any kind

GIVE Ul A CALL

THE
titr S ' I

iviau New

-- i. v' ':y;

f

A.
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BORN In Wailuku. November H,

WHO, to Mrs. II. I'ethe, a daughter.

HOKN At Wr.iiuku, November IIS,

I'tllO, to Mrs. David Meyer a daugh-

ter.
Dr. U.iyiinii-1- of Honolulu, visited

Wniluku seviral days this work ns

the guest of Manager 0. 13. Wells.

Order your bill r.ends. letter heads
nnd miscellaneous job printing at the

News .oflice. Prompt, cheap ar.d

good work.
' Contractor 1 rule's is nuikit.K

Vapid irogreiss on the
building:, and l have it ready for

the '.winters.
Mr: Berlowita, representing Castle

& Cook, Peacock & Co., and other
business firm in llomiuUi. is on Maai

this week.

The Wailuku Ui.loi School commit
has been postponed fur one week on

account of the stogie Doi.t forget
the date, November 21.

. Supt. W. E. Hal, of tho Wiluku
Water Works, ha been confined to

'his bed fo fovtr.il days past with
pnemonia, but is recovering.

. Mr. Pat Mc.Lwne, recti: t manager
of Kumalo plantation, Molokai, luis

accepted the position of manager of

Koloa Plantation on Kauai.

District Court business has been
unusually light in VTailr.ku this week,

only two drunks and an opium case, m

each of which cases pleas gunty
wero entered.

Mr. Brown, of the Bis- -

mark Stable;;, left fos Missouri last
Saturday on account of the death of

his father. Mr. Jack Neil will take
his place temporarily

Tho surface connections at the big
Kihei duuid are about completed. It
is balievcd that by next Monday
morning the big spout er will be ready
for a.prcliminary test.

Mr. J. J. Parme'te, consulting en-

gineer of tne famous Baldwin Loco-

motive Works, of Philadelphia, h
rookljg after fhe interests of his com-

pany on Maui this week.

Mr. C. B. Cotlrc-H- . master mech
anic, formerly of the O. R. & L. Co.

was placed in thurgw of the inach'uu
- slums at Kahului on the first of th:i

month. Mr. Cottivll's family wil

Boon join himat Kahului.

The young gentlemen who com

.posed the election board in Wailuku

are out in a letter to the Bulletin, 1n

which they show up th J News cditr r

in his true light, i'rom their point o'

View.

Wireless telegraphy has proved s

success, niesi-aye- s having beer, sent
from Honolulu to Molukai. The

. trouble was that the irround wire
v?iw in drv soil. A new Oahu statioi

v

will' b'6 established nearer sea Kvel

Hon. C. K. Dickey and family
leave for Honolulu next Saturd
where, thtv will reside permanently,
Mr. Dickey will open a general agen

cy, and his business addres s will be the
Makal-Ew- a corner of King and

Bethel' streets.
H Mrs. C. D. Stone, who is organiz

inrr m Ettcvcloiiaedia Club on Maul
bus been called to Hcnohuu on iir.

portaut business. Mid will uet rein;
to Maul till the firot of January, r

which time she will rill th? ord
?i! ready taken, and enlarge the club,

The snecial fi tt. n tion of tct.chers
is invited to the change in the date
'of holding tho annual meeting at

. . Maunaolu Seminary. The. date has
been changed from Monday, Decem

ber 3, to Friday, November 30. See
notice and program in another
column.

The '. Economic" Shoe Store of

make a bid through the adver
tis'mg columns. of the News this week
for the wholesale bhoe trade of Maui,

The prices quoted on the ad. are sur
prisingly low, aud the Nkws guaran
tees the reliability of all goods which
it advertises.
, The auction sale of the effects of

James Kennedy at Paia was not held
yesterday, for the reason that Mr.
George Hons, the auctioneer, found

it impossible to reached Faia on ac-

count of the washouts on the railroad.
toon as telephonic communication

is a new date foi the sale
... ,

- will be fixed.

Ilov,S Ar.lt has taken up his

Residence in Wailuku. He will hold
' services at, the Anglican Churoaiin

VVailuku every Sunday morning at
'eleven o'clock cud at Spffckelsville
'pvery Sunday evening in tba month

4 ....... 4.l.r ..! i'.r,iil To

aoi;ro iroiiinig i.e bis
TfrtWSU eerhion at LaUuina'. 1

Ui

Stoi'm Rafting on Maul.

On Wednesday afternoon it began
to rain at Kihei. Wailuku, Knmilui of
and Makawao shared in tho down
pour, nnd toward night the wind
shifted to tho south, swelled to n

lie, and an old fashioned Kona
storm was riotinsf on Maui.

By noon on Thursday, live inches
rain had fallen at Walkapu, and

nine inches at ailiee. JLnursuay
morning dawned in a tempest of rain
;uid wind which played havoc with
bananas and papayas, blew clothes
oil the lines overturned trees. Hooded

id buried under the mud ncrc-- of
ie cane, ruined the tempers of neat of

lousekecpers, blew awav veranda
wniniis, tan;:!cd and broke tele- - to
lone wires, blew down or washed out

flumes, washed out roads, in short, on
topped at nothing that wind and

rain can do.
The; rain abated temporarily on

Thursday afternoon, but the wind
blew a gale nnd on Thursday night
the rain beiian to fall heavily aLrain.
Friday morning witnessed further
destruction and the storm had set
tled down to a continuous and steady
lownpour of rain, but with less wind.
By 2 o'clock on IViduy morning, the
loo river had overflowed its banks
ir.d flooded the rice and taro patches,
in some instances compelling resid-
ents in the valley to leave the'r
houses, many of which were washed
iway.

An electric storm developed on
Thursday night, and by ten o'clock
.in Friday, the storm was about over.
llie worst damage was clone m lao
Valley. The new six inch pipe of
the Wailuku water works was washed
nit at the first, second and third
crossings. At the tirst crossmir.
three or four lengths of pipe were

carried away. At the second cross-
ing, ten or liftcen lengths are car
ried away. At the third crossing.
t!0 feet of tressel and five lengths of
three inch pipe were carried away.
It will make a week of steady work
to repair tat damages. there is
not much water in the reservoir, but
there no danger of a long water
f umne, as its practicable to put in
the pipe at the first crossing and fill

ivnviwn u kuiu un hic annul I

md water abates suttic.iently.
The SpreckeU ditch from W aihct- -

c? tin.- nfmli.o. o.i.I Ant o 1 I"HI UIIUl i IIUULM HIIVl Ma.TIH.ll VJUU til I,.,,, ..,. t,
't. . iu tw ou aiii v.ui i.1"!. num. uiiv: i

v... av.,i.,,... ... .... u
I Ull UV t'i. L. M m PI I tt'Uiil) I

"
i i I..,ilUllUl.l 17UI, IUV K'i. tin I

T.lirt trntor nhntnc I

On Friday lnorninL'. Kahului stood
. r. . ....m a lake oi water u extended to

i race track and back almost to
the new mill site. Wuter stoo.l (iv.

feet deei) in the new lumber vard.
The railroad - w.. .int. in :u .

r..I 7,h,ees. ami tho l, tnf1 ,J
' I

deen under water that It wns in im- -

oossible to run trains vestci-fl- v
This luko was drnincro water from
t.h. lan.l i.M.-l- f ..f lCnl.nl,,, n.wi ,.!,.

.i :.. .... iin hi Liit: m it iii ti, inn iiv kiiii
,f the tislu-rinen'- eottao--

Tho roal between "Wailuku and
Laha inn. is in u cif'plol'ubltj conditiou, I

Yesterday, Mr. Carr, the postal in- -

siiector, v. ho was at Li a una, order- -

edJoodoRogo, the mail carrier, to
leave Lahaiua for Wailuku with the
mail. Joe starA-- on horseback, and
reach a point this dde of Maalaea
Bay. where he was compelled to leave
his horse uud come to Wailuku on
foot, carrying the mail sack on his
shoulder, leaving his horse tied by
the road side. He reached Wailuku
abiut midnight, on Thursday niL'ht.

Tim stnnn .lid miii-i- . dnTn.io-- nt.

Lahaina, blowing down every tree
in the Court House yard, with the
ec-t'itio!- i of tlm banyau tree. A
I're-a-t nianv ulcoroba trees were also
uprooted.

No have brt-- received
from other parts of Maui, for the
lvason that the telex hone lines are
down.

The storm was very heavy at Ki
hei. At Camp 3 no harm was done,
except the overturning of two oV

three cabin. At Camp 2, no harm
was doue.

The wash from the hills, coming
down toward Camp 1 covered the
new Risdon xjuinps fith 8 or ten
fVet of mud on Thursday nijfht. A
force of men was at once put to
work, and most of the 'debris was
removed' on Thursduy. On Thurs
day night, a retnendously- - heavy
raiu poured down covering the pump
once .Vuoi o with 2'i feeti( of mi'ui the

also work'cd its t'ay under the
cement ,'f Auidatlo'is. turhin'3 them
oyer on he jVuinp. A iart for:e ttt

ujn f.rc at wrV clef.nnTr of ihs
mud.

l

Annual Meeting of Maul Teachers.

Tho annual meeting of the teachers
Maul will be held at Maunaolu

Seminary, Makawao, on Friday,
November SO. An tlabornte nnd
inter sting program of practical at
work has been prepared, and the
meeting will he an inspiration to all

at
teachers except those whoaro work
ing for n salary,-- - merely.

Word has been sent from the De

partment of Public Instruction m

Honolulu that the various school
P.agents may, upon application, grant

teachers permission, to close th ir
schools on that day for the purpose

attending the meeting.
Teachers should make application
their respective school agents for

atleave of absence, and every teacher
Maui should be present, if possi

ble
HlOCiRAM OF MAI"! TKACllKllS MECTI.ft).

To bo held in Makawao, Novem
ber 3i, 1300.

1. Remarks by President.
Are tho Ordinary Benders

Adapted to our Schools? Mr.
Dowdle.

3. Advantages and Disadvan
tages of Abandoning the Readers.
Mrs. McKay.

4. Concentration Applied to a
Second Readers Lesson. Mr. Reavis.

't. Literature for Hawaiian
Schools. Miss Hart.

0. Stories and the "Five Steps."
Mr. Kcliinni.

7. Nature Lessons and tho "Five
Steps. Mr. Capedas.

8. How to Teach the Geography
of Maui. Mr. D. D. Baldwin.

!). How to Make Arithmetic In
teresting to Second. Third and
Fourth Grades. Mr. Copeland.

10. Games in the School-roo-

Miss Forbes.
11. The First Year of a Kinder

garten Class in the Public School.
Miss Mosser.

Music by Maunaolu Girls.

POLITICS.

r,,.. ,,nvt Irwri.. 1 isvr.. iv..... ,r .VV.l .H.V i m i

c,i f ti, ri'nwinrr nr.fl

,.epVOseljtalives:
. T T C L

"Aau-oeimi- ois

Jvaoui, jnucpenafTu.
T - . .

Pans, Repubhcrn.
, ,.f T.r 0

-l- AUi-oonaioia-

. , , . . ...

u lll'c "lueptnoeni.
riMir smnifTO,...... ...
Brown, Repuukcan
v.rnooe, i.ep-.ioncuu-

.

Aclli Republican.

warier, Jtepuuucan
Kalauokalair, Independent
T. l-- T...1 .1..auuuu, i.iuc-uue-i.- u

KA LAI Senators
Nakapaahu, Indepen lent.
Kahilina, Independent
HAWAII Renreseiitiitives Fin t

District
Makekau, Indepeadeiit and Den.c

cru1.
Haahco, Independent and Demo

cl'a
Nailima, Independent and Demo

crat
Ewaliko, Independent.

District
Keliikoa, Independent and Den.o- -

crat.
Monsarrot, Independent and Re

publican.
Kekaula, Independent.
Kamauoha, Independent', Demo- -

crat and Republican,
MAUI Representatives
Beckley, Independent.
Hihio, Independent.
Kawaiahoa, Independent.
Dickey, Republican.
Iokua, Independent.
Kauimakaole. Independent.
OAlltT-Representa-

tives, Fourth
jjisinci

Gilfillan, Republican.
Robortson, I.'epubliean.
Hoogs, Republican.
Aylett, Republican.
Kumalae, Republican.
Keiki, Republican.
OAHU Representatives Fifth

District , . ,

Iyintneluth, IndeXjendent.
J.J ac ainai, Independent .

Mosuinan, Indelendent.
MahoQ, Independent. . ,

I'rendivryyst, Indejiendent.
Paule, Independent.
kAjU, A 1 Representatives
Aki.ia,. Independent. t

ICaauwai, InJeiieneJeut.

The Salvation Army

Wailuku, Sat. N..v. 17, Oncn-Ai- r

7 & Indoor m1g, at i :.--' r. M.
Wailuku Sun. Nov. 18, Oiion-Ai- r

7 & Indoor intg, at 7;5 P. M.

Wa'.luku, s. i.. Nov. 18, (Jell at 11

A. M. & Junior mlg, at 3 P. M.)

Wailuku, Mon. Nov. 19, Band of
Love at 2:15. & Soldier's, mtg, at 7,

M.

Sprecke'.svillo Camp ?., Tues, Nov.
:o. at 7 P. M.

Laha'nn, Wed. N.,v. 21, at, 7 ,M.

(stn et meeting)
Lahainaluv.a Seminary, Nov. 2

7 P. M.

Kihei, Friday, (Jr. mtg.) Nov. 'J

at!! P.M.
J. TT..BAMBERBY,

Cam.

THE E N C Y J L O i ' A E D IA CLUB, of

Half Price Bates. C.

The enterpris':ig !lrm of Wall.
Nichols Co., of Honolulu, anticipating
the wishes and nee ds of Mani. have
secured the services of Mrs. C D.
Sloiie of Chicago to represent them
in introducing the Encyclopaedia
Britamiica. Mrs. Stone'has repre
sented the W.erner Connianv of
Cliieago for the past twelve yearsi
and is up to date in her line of work.
She will net make a house-to-h- se
c.tnvass, as she is not. in the ordi of
nary sense of the tern:, y book agent,
but will call on a few of our leading
citizens and afford them the opp r
tunity to join the Encyclopaedia
club, which entitles rrch member if
the club to one se t, of the Encyclo
paedias at jusi one-ha- lf the regular
price, payable in monthly instal
ments. Tho complete set of 31 volumes
up to 19!)!), in a handsome, polished
oak case will be placed in your homes
on receipt of the cost of the freight,
giving members of the club one year
to pay the balance.

Should Mrs. Stone overlook you
send vour name and address to Wai
luku, care of the Nkws office, nr.d

she win gi:idiy call and show you
samples of the binding end also sam-
ples of the complete work.

To the 24 volumes of the original
E linburg edition, seven volumes have

n added, making the American
edition. Th Encyclopedia- Britan-nic- a

is too well kr.own to need any
commendation, and with ti e Ameri- -

c m supplemental vf it form
a work that i - fov.n 1 m evei v
American hon.-ehoir- . Tl.M Eni-ydo-

p dia contains an ep tome of the sun
tta! of the v orld's ki.c v. ledge, uo
to date, and i.s so indexed t'ait tl--

youth the student, the mechanic, the
professional man, in (short all classi
of pe iple can at oneo Jind turn
tc just what thev w:u.t. Jin tl c
CI ii

oes
iim huilt for
.Ury an- uiuilo 10 out ortl

Kx Full:! of CljV.i- w - huvo:

7Be Fe nly vu:i,
$1.00 Child's KliiMa. ,

75c lloy'ii troii;.' liu-t- - m' i:i sIiocm

$1.50 !;ic-- , oloili lop r kid top
SllOCH.

I'i'2. CO tiUlil'K' 'iI- 1:.: . l.o. s.

S3.RO LuUii-s- ' M.iL-- lop i

iKlii-H- ' 1oj:ivv vio !:;; suoitt"
lnrfoi-- t uliilu;? siioe.

$1.23 Mru's sj.lit Kol'd

toutlwr.l
OI 7- ImyV oil orot.-d--

iSI.-yra- s Mhj'i u iicnlfilriH

i.OO Muii'ii tlt
Mcu'k Kupi-i-lo-r oli

3.00 Mi-n- Lxji iliv-- i shros.

3.00 Mru'.. Truu vui.l shoi-ii- .

RUBliER

1 .1
1 i- - tin- ir.v J wi wis Wi ifUurun--

' """' K I i.u-i- of UK.

Economic" Shoe Co.

LIMITED.
WAIANUE1NUE ST., HILOl

Wlioli Uttlu & uotatl iu J1hi & Shoes
tbat Wmir

Wholesale Quotations On Application.

An advertisement .in. your local

REMOVAL-- .

On December 1st I will open an

office for general business at the
M.vVai -- Ewa corner of King and

Betheistreet?, Honolulu, down stairs
All hus'nes-- ; of whatever r.nlure

Intrusted to me bv my Maui neigh

bors will be promptly attended to.

C. II. DICKEY.

EY AUTHORITY
Treasurer"? OllU e.

Honolulu, Oahu,
October '.iilth 1 !.'!;().

Notice is hereby given that
William T. Ro'oin.'-o- Esq. lias this
day been appointed Assessor f'-- r the
Second Taxation Division via. Islands

Maui, Mcl ok ni, and Lanai, vice
H. Dickey Eso.. resigned.

Til EC). F.LANSING,
TiiaAsrinii tewmtokv ok maw.mi.

AUCTION SALE OF AWA
LICENSES.

in acrordence with the reipiire- -

nients of Section 707, eliapter 55 of
the Penal Laws of is!l7. one Awa
License for each District of the sev
eral Islands will be sold at 1'ublic
Auction between the 1st and 7th day

December 11)00. each license to be
for the term of one year from the
Firt day of January 1001.

The upset price will be as follows:
For tho District of Honolulu

$1,000.00
For the District of flilo 500.00
For the District of Wailuku 500.00
For the District of Lahaina 250.00
For each other District 100.00

The Licenses for the Districts of
Honolulu, Ewa and Woianae, Waia-lua- ,

Koolauloa and Koolaupoko on
the Island of Oahu will be sold at the
front entrance, of tho Capital on
Thursday the (!th day of December
l!;ti(, at 12 o'c lock noon.

Those for the Islands of Maui,
Hawaii and Kauai will sold in the
respective Districts of those Islands.
upon such day and dale withm the
limit of time tixed by law, nsshaH be
designated by the several Sheriffs or
their Deputies. Due notice of date
aiid olace of sale will be- - given bv
posters in tnch of the said Districts.

A cash deposit of twenty-five- - per
cent of the amount of the- successful
bid wil! be reoui-.-e- on the fall of the

to the government if the full amount
of the bid is not within five day
from the day of sale.
(Signed) THIiO. F. LANSING.
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's OHiee, Honolulu, Oahu
Nov. 12th 1000.

.NOTICE TO S5!!PIK;5.
Oil 1st,- - the followlnj

rvalatioas in ro-ar- Ui freight
handled by the luihiihii Railread
Coinpany, will f;o ir.toetrect.

1. No freight will be received at
any of the depots unless accompanied
oy a hi lipping receipt, stainpoci as
the law directs.'' Blanks may be ob-

tained of any of the Station Agents.
I. No freight will be received un

less delivered at depot 5!0 minutes
before departure of trains.

3. Freight for shipment per S S.
"Clau'dlne'' to Honolulu or way porti
must be delivered at Kahului before
noon ot day of nailing, and freight for
Kant Maui ports must be delivered
at Kahului before it u. 111. of sailing
day.

Kahului Railroad Company.
R. AV. FILLER,

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August 2:!rd l'.KV).

For Sale.

Kisla Corn Land.

A tract of fine corn land in KuLi,

consisting of 104 acres, now
owned by L. Von Temsky und
Lpo Tat Bun.

A Very low price will beva-slcc-

to avoid ejicnso of Court parti
tion'ttud sale. Incxuii'c'ul

DAVIS & GEAR,
t.

Attorneys at
J ndd Building', Honolulu, H. T

in the

paper yeaehes the people who trade: A - V'fipf--
.with you. Tell them just what vou
. .. '! I J our business
IKr e ioeu, ami mi y m i v.iu um.u . u f , . , ,A,

ui
-

W, H. KINO
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

CarpenteriS- - O u lltJcr
Plans and estimates fuvnu hi d.

WAGON tir CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LARGE STOCK
OF

First C!a.-:- s M.vterial on Hand.

Cabinet WcrU a Specialty

VV. H. KlG
meter s fieacn

Plumbers & Pipe-Fitter- s

Male-ria- l furnishe'cl foi
Connect-o- n with City
Water Mains.

lArttlulil. AAauU H. I

Wailuku

Saloon
G. MACFARLANE&Co., Ltd.

PllOrillETOKS.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer & VAines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Waiitiku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI.

SALOON
kii. ae jf jr x.

Matt. McC.vns PiKH'RiETt-Jt.- ,

Choice ESrtanci&i

Am rican & Scotch Whiskey-

Besr, AieAro Vine

Ice Cold Drinks. ;
'

Lahaina, Alaui H. I

Y (1 Peacock 3 I'd.

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKER

Ushers Scotch
O. V. G. Special

Reserve
PABST BEER & TSSX
FREEBOOTER GIN

Yior-if-t I3ri2;rc4 & Roger
Brandies cttidLiquors

3tercteircl Champagne
and Tnble wines.

AH Lending Bt'onris
E 4. HONOLULU

BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAII;

OVEJOY
& GO.
LiQuor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy 4 o., Uncle Sam Wine

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal

Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream ure Hye Whiskey ,

v

Long Life Whiskey. ."
v

Lexington Club Old Bouiboh Whiskey
'alnutine. ,

J F Cutter'? Whiskey .

Most Chandon White Seal Cham-

pagnes, ...

. Ai d. D1CKINS,
. Manaftcft

"f.aUu'.iU. ' ': '. Maul. '. iU



EOAYSEB QUO1 RIDiM,"

takes horseback exercise to
CURE HIS MANY AILMENTS.

Hut Flndn, iim Wan o lie Uxpected,
'Tltnl ilic Ctiro Olvps Hint Mora

itTronliln Tluin the Ills of Which He
EIInil Complained.

Copj-rleh- 1500, by C. B. Lewis.
Mra. Bowser stood looking out of tho

window the other evening ns Mi. c

home from the office. There
Was a strange man with him, and the?
were In earnest conversation. He linri
a half guilty look on his face ns he
opened tho door, nnd lie seemed to
want to bo questioned, but tho mystery

he nra.rEi) mr. bowser up.
twas left unsolved until after dinner.
iThen elio quietly ashed:

"Well, what have you beeu buying
f-

-

this timer'
"Nothing at all," he replied.
"Then you've got some scheme on

I foot."
"There's no scheme about it. I have

simply decided to do what any sensible
f man ought to do. When a man finds
sthat he Is tSc victim of a dozen all- -

.monts. he ought to go at tt ami cure
. himself, oughtn't hoV"

"Of course, but, what arc your all- -

CLUTCIIKD

i&ncnts? Now and then you have a
sheadache, or you got a corn on your

J too, but your general health Is exce-
llent. It was only the other day that
'you were boasting how rugged you
f'.were."

UMy. dear woman." he said as he
jwallced about, "you know very well
tbaMI. am no hand to complain. If I

fwaB'd-'ug-
, I should say nothing about
tho last moment, imay have

iioasicu oi my ueaiui, mil is it a mis-band- 's

place to alarm his wife? Ton
.now force we to tell you that I have a
'dozen different ailments at the present

f moment, any of which mny prove fatal.
i.but that I am goiug to make a heroic
tplTort to live on. If you hadn't driven
tine Into a corner, I should have kent mv
secret."

'I see," she quietly observed as the
fefamily cat came down stairs nnd cock- -

S,cu nor eye at Mr. Bowser. "Is It a
wsprlng tonic or what;'

"I have been recommended to try
riding, and this evening I

make my first experiment"
"And you Imagine you will Joggle tho

Icomplalnts away? I think I see you
(bouncing nrouud In the saddle and the
stirrups flying."

"Joggle! Bounce!" ho shouted as he
Rturncd on her with a gesture which
'.scareu ine cat out or me room, "lou u
Ebe. sarcastic if I lay dead In tho bouse!
jpA nice wife you are to encourage a do
sing jiusuunu; i uy snouiu i joggle or
Enounce about in tho saddle?"
Kj"You shouldn't," she answered.
p'llowever, If you aro going to take
Pyour first tide this evening I hope
you'll stick to the alley and that the

iiiorse is a gentle (one. I haven't the
Slightest to your scheme. In- -

jfiUeeU, I hope It will do you lota of
igood."
'f She spoko Vo kindly that Mr. Bowser
recovered his good nature, and 20 ,mln-tu'tc- s

later he was with the boy holding
fa horse in the alley. It was a sort,
jnoonllght evening, and the unpaved

pTley was clear of vehicles au'd Just the
Hpiace lor i gauop. ,, . ,

"Js this a gentle horse?' .asked Mr,
j.t7vM?fi ft 1 iroo nil ian1t frv 'rrt ItA
Ltlio saddle. , ,

"no's like a lamb, .sir," refilled !the
jjoy. "Escupq me, but you are trying

o get tin o the- - wrong pldej Thavp
fiTcttcw If I was you, I'd ltjt.Wm wl
Spt flr'sti Sowerffilks are titesy when

U:MtV:4QWfCS na cimioctnto.ASf,'- -

I hut as ho one but the boy hfld seen
him he didn't feel very bad about It.
He had never been on the back of a
ljorso three times In his life, nud he
was no sooner up than ho wished he
was down. The boy got his feet Inthe
stirrups for him and eneou'ruitcd him
with quiet words, and after the horse
had walked up and down for Ave min-
utes confidence was rcstbred. Then
the boy saldt

"This boss Is one of the easiest loners
to the hull state, and If I was you I'd
iush him up a bit. When ho starts to

lope, you'll think you nre in a rockln
dicer."

Mr. Itowscr doubted It; but, looking
over the back fence, he made out Mrs.
Bowser standing at cue of the rear
windows. She had referred to
"bounce" and "Joggle," and he felt that
ho was being tested. lie drew a long
lirrath, uttered a silent prayer and
chirped to tho horse to strike Into a
lone. Tho horse obeyed. Ilad the
rider caught the motion It would have
been plain snlllug, but ho dkln't catch
It. There were half a dozen bobs,
three or four clutches at his mane, and
Mr. llowscr rolled sideways out of the
saddle and fell In n heap on a pile of
aflhes. It was a good boy and a sym-
pathetic boy who had brought the
horse around. lie helped Mr. Bowser
up, Insisted that It was an accident
that might have happened to the best
rider on earth and In various ways en-

couraged him to try agalu. The fallen
rider kicked at tho ash heap and struck
at the fence and was for giving It up,
but the boy soothed him and made
him understand that he would lose
prestige If he failed to mount again.

"I Intend to, ut couuso," replied Mr.
Bowser In defiant tones as he noticed
Mrs. Bowser still at the window. "I
don't claim to be much of a rider, bu
I'll get the hang of It in a minute. I
think the horse stubbed his too the
other time. Look through that knot
hole In the fence, will you, and tell mo
what you sec in my back yard?" .

"De kitchen girl Is slttln on de
ground aiid langhln herself to death,"
reported the lad after a look.

"She Is, 'eh? Sent out by my wlfo to
spy on mo! Well, let her glgglo. I'll
stick on this time If I have to have my
legs tied under the saddle."

i.

"Dat's de way "to talk. Wben you git
Into de saddle, Jest move with de horw.
All ready now."

Mr. Bowser had another ellifibing
match, but In due time he'found him-
self lining the saddle'agaln. Prudence
warned him to go slow, bnt when he
thought of Mrs. Bowser and tho cook
be determined to run all risks. As he
got a brace for his foot he struck the

Lrhorse with his heel, and the animal
started away on an eoay canter. It
was the rocking chair motion the boy
had referred to, but Mr. Bowser didn't
catch It. He found himself bobbing

'

about and Ills feet out of the stirrups,
and before he knew what ho was doing
both heels struck the horse and set
him off at full gallop. There was a
yell that could have been beard half a
mile away, and then tho rider clutched
the .saddle, shut his eyes and bade
goodby to things of earth all except
to Mrs. Bowser. Tho horse set off down
the alley with Ills mind full 'of wonder,
but the wonder soon changed to alarm
as his burden lurched, 'jibout, and be-

fore he had gone two blocks he mado a
shy and a kick, and Mr. Bowser went
rolling over the ground and brought

i up against a fence like a barrel of cl- -

! (,cr'
It was a long ttaie l)efore the

world returned to him. Then he open-
ed his eyes, to find Mrs. Bowser, the
cook, a policeman, the boy and a work-tngnin- u

hovering over hlra.
"I think he's coming to," he heard the

policeman say. "and you can sot It
down that Ills neck is not broken. What
on earth possessed him to ride 'a horse,
ma'am?"

"Ho wanted he Invml Mrs.
, Bowser reply. , . ; . ,

"Well, we'll lug hhn homo fur you. of
; coi;nu butjt won't do no .good. Hi-'I-l
' keep right on making a dojjkeof ,'hjs-sel- f

till something drlVes h'lm thrtfttiih
I a brick wall." ,,

M.r. howser was lugged 'along tbV al-

ley tofe own b; yard gnt't't. his back
gathetlng' ashes nt every step, find It

j was not linYtll outsiders I tad retired 'that
he sat up in Mrs. Bowser:

"Woman, I I know who
threw a club at the .horwnnd Jumped
me "put of the saddle! I,l!imls otY! 1

wa'ntj,no more of your hel'jj. aiul the
cook l.ijschargi,'iro)i the spt.i S'ollow
ufe Into uif hnuscv I want yotti Ui con-

fers In wrjjlng to'tlt'ts atti'inptt'il assas-
sination, j'd, then, we will call In the
lawyA Mlrl j..t(o nii'lte, "'

THE KIDER THE SADDLE.

horseback

objection

fHE ARIZ6NA klCKEf. -

I.lti-rnr- y Sinn.
Wo are In receipt of a now imbllcn- -

tlon entitled "Did She Marry For
Money?" As near ns we can make ont
Bho did, but she got beautifully loft
After keeping an old man bobbing
around for live years, Lucille hears
that he has come Into possession of an
oven million. She then tells hlin that her
love has always been his and hurries
np the wedding. Tho honeymoon Is
rnly a week old when her husband 19

.1
.

WKIOlllKO Till! VOLUME.

fluel for a laundry bill, nnd It trans-
pires that he Isn't worth a ml. The
book leaves Lucille scattered over tho
floor In a dead faint, and we are not
going to bring her to and ask ques-
tions. Let her turn to tnnestrv nalnt- -

tiig and make an old man's life happy.

.Vccordlng to our otllce scales, the
book entitled "The Love of Theodore"
weighs Just ounces. Wo can't llnd
wit thnt Theodore's love was anything
to brag of. and the fact that he loved
for 13 long years before saying any
thing alhiut It docs not recommend him
to our estimation. A young man who
loves a girl so that he can't sleep
nights, and yet penults her to make ar
tificial flowers for 30 cents a day and
attempt suicide nine different times,
should be chained up to a Digger In
dian. The book leaves her clasped to
his bosom; but In splto of his long love,
be may have found some other
to stand her off. Wo can't conscien-
tiously recommend the book.

A book which will appeal largely to
western sentiment Is entitled "Found
nt Last." The daughter of a New York
millionaire has had 40 offers of mar
riage. She knows that every one of
the 40 young men simply wanted her
cash. She determines that whoever
gets her shall get her through love.
Hnd he packs her trunk and goes west
and pretends to be poor. She strikes a
Job of teaching school nt ?G a month

ik! board, and after about six months
along conies Tops' Harrison, a ydung
man In n red woolen shirt who Is head
boss In a snwmllL Ho says "Gosh
hang It!" and "Gol durn 'it!" and he
wipes bis mouth on the tablecloth, but
she discovers that.lie'lovcs her for her
self, and she gives him her heart and
a stack of government bonds as big ns
a bouBe. Tilings ought to always come
out that way, and we hope the book
Will have a large sale. M. Quad.

The Tcl.
It Is the

(

dead of night That Is not
another story, understand. ,

, Vlth straining ears' the woman lis-

ten s.
i She hears her husband enter the
.l)pfise and walk swiftly through the
parlor.

"Ah, me!" she sighs. "He. has knock
ed nothing over! The room is not yet
artlstlcully furnished!" . .,

She cries softly to herself nvhlle ami
then resolves upon the morrow to buy
a few additional loads of bric-a-bra- c

and try anew. Detroit .loumal.

CntiKht In the Act.
Stubb Did you hear about Fink?

The poor fellow was caught In the ele-

vator this morning.
i'enn You don't mean It! Was he

crushed?
Stublv Very much so. You see, his

wife caught him taking his new ste-
nographer out to lunch. Chicago
News.

Forc-i-i- l to liwnimiilr Action;
"I've discovered bow 'these health- ro- -

sorts work.
"How Is it?" ,.
"Well, when a man gets there and

finxls what his bills are In a 'few wiK-k- s

be either illes or.gels well enough to go
Some-Chic- ago ltccord.'

i

The SiitlKlncllnii In It. (,
, Hicks You reuMy don't mean tha't
Baldwin enjoys such hot weather as'this? ,

WlfkK tlm! W.. nulv mi fir ma

&tyw him. an opportunity to llnd fault
wjuiji. notion i rnuMcnpu

M-l.-v Hl.. 1.. 'I.-.- .. ...1 U.I.V1.
t Admirer (to political boss
What makes your hair curl In 'front?
(

G. llt.-Wh- at Is there stralg ht
.Hbout j me that yon .exception to
my hnlr Mn;; einuj '.? New ork
Com mcrelul Advert !si ".

This nutilni".).
"Do.you believe thai MeraVy ability

Is henMltary?"
s

"Yes, but iiIm' Iv to liccdle publlsi!i-r- s

friuently l.,ps a geueratl6n."
Chicago IletMird.

Jnwt ItctiitrU. ., .,
. A rural local s;iv.s. ."The farmef-- who
igave their cows ,s:fvdust disguised np
J)ran . .were rv.wiH' led Wlth,.wuoilea
calVes'thls spring. - t'hl-g,- N'e-o- .

Trr-"- ri' .7T"
iWooe:r--Ma,vAll-

)(. , S
Wooed - Ye, ffyrtu. will nrir--

)?r to retv'r VA W f

'j'Llf-- i

I

SHIPPING NEWS

On account of the Komi at. Knhu-lui- ,

tlie Muui did not sttu-- t to Ilium
tid lnorning at t- i- S!;o

to return to Ktiliului toilnj-- ,

.ml Icnvi" for HutioluUt this nfter- -

UOOIl.

Joe rto Kpjjo. tlioLalmiiui mail em-ric- r,

rojiorts Unit when lie left Lti-l.uii- m

on Thursday afternoon u lai-jr-

four iiiiistfd-scliooiio-
f, wliich was

lumber at Lalminti fcr Tliu-k-V-

A Co., wns (lniKinj; licr iiuclior
and was ulnicst on tho reef. He was

libit to (.jive; tho nuine of llio ves-

sel, and the wire tire down, so that
there is no communication with

lie stutes thut Mr. Olson, of

tiie L.iliuhv.'. store, oiToivcl the mi live
loatineli jC0 to row out to the vc -,

i. b'.it they refused. Finally n nr.-tlv- e

iiiiint'd ICoko oircrcd to swim out
'l tho vessel for $25, A note was
'ccureil in bottle which tho. native
tied r. round, his ivaistswnni out to
the vessel, uelivcred the note and
then Mvnm tiihore in safety.

The loss of the sailors by the Kinau
wns nctirly duplicated by the steamer
Mn i on .Saturday m'uht when about
three miles from llninoa. l"he stfiinifi"
vas travelirH at n proat rate of
sj'ced tmd tl t wind and sen were
very hiph. Two sailors, Kaiihu nnd
Ha I'iiiJi1, had potton into a dispute
on tho after deck of the vessel, and .

f oin word: ihe men soon ean.e to
'ilons. Oi c of them was ottin;
ons'der.il ly the worst of Ihe

when he closed in on his nntii-ironi- st

and they bojnni htrup'rlinp.
Ihevissel was rolling ut a yreut
ate, and in some unaccountable
Manner the men dashed up nniusl

.e i nil and weie overboard In a
ji fy. CVuiipnnioi s saw them
iver the side and yelled that there
was n man overboard. The steamer
was stopped and n bout was lowered,
although it. with n very dangerous
undertaking. After a short search
both men were found They had
liven up their light and were mak-
ing for the vessel a fast as Ihey
ould. When Kaiihu was limited in-

to the boat he was naked, having
stripped hiinselt as soon as he found
himself in the water. He said it
was his intention to swim-fo- r tho
shore in ease the steamer did not
slop. The other man was found just
in time, as ho had not been able to
get his clothes oil' in the water and
was nearly exhausted when taken
into the boat. Republican.

Veftf.cltiln Port-KtiIiul- i!t

Am Seh Ottilie Fjord, Hosoh, frtm
Eureka, Lumber.

Am Sell S. T. Alexander, Ipsen,
from San Francisco, gen. cargo.

Am Sch Columbia, Mult. son from
Trtcoma, coal.

Is. Sch. Golden Gate, from Hono-

lulu; Lumber.

Arrived.
Nov. 10- .- Is. Sch. Golden Gate,

from Honolulu; Lumber. -

Nov. 14. S. S. Maui, .from Hono-
lulu.

Nov. 17. S. S. Maui, from liana.
Departures.

Nov. l(i. S. S. Muui, for liana.
Nov. 17. S. S. Maui, for Honolulu.

Expected.
Am Sch Mary Dodge, from a.

Am bigtn Lurlino, from S. F.
Am blc A J Fuller, from Taeoma.

tlonoliiiy Postoffice Time Table.

hatk, x.:.:i:
N'ov. 2 City of Peking S. F.

3'Cliina Yohohama
" (5 Sierra ban Francisco.
" 9 Marixsa 'Colonies
" 10 Gnelie San Francisco
" 13 Doric Yokohama
" 17 Australia San Francisco
" '10 Horgk-oii- Maru S. F.
" ' 0 Nippon Mnru Yokohama
' 'l fVuiUtrco Coloniis
" 4 Aoranj.'i Victoria. II. H.

" 27 Qhina San Fraiuiceo
" s27 "Sonoina San Francisco
" h'O iVio de Janeiro Yokohama

van

N'ov. 2City of Pekiu; Yo,ohama
S Chiiui San
,r .cierra Colonic--,

Maripo.--a San Fr.-.ncif-

All Aael'c, Yokol i.ma
1,'T. U i.
, Done aan Francisco
','() Hongkoitf,' Maru Yokohama

Nippon Mr.ru S. F.
jjil Australia Saji Frineiseo
'21 Warriinoo yjitori.i, i4' C'.J

.4 Aoranjri Coloafes
"p 7.Clnni swkofVfiina

27 aonama lo(nieR .

bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co.,
LIMITED.

ifttZ? 1!r?. Vtl --flJTN

AT
j v

Cushion Fsames9 60.
Igoo Chain less S7S.00

FULLY GUARNTEED

The Mihvrtukeo Patent Puncture Proof Tires. Solo Aencv
and only pluco whore the guurauteo on those tiros can bo fillcrtis at!

alSey9s HonoSySu CycSepy, Ltd
HriNCl! in II

iLiai!ey9s HHo Cyclery '

AGENTS
For the morgan & lArijgrnt Hack Tlres.

fissS Pl '1

;ST.l0UIS,MO. T

Ho HACKF
Exclusive Agents for

yjxK3rw

G raen ha 6,en's

packed in lmnclsoino boxes

Yoo'I find them
only at

fl0 MAY & Co.,
LIMITED

Dealer in- -

HONOLULU, T. II.

ic Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL 84(!(),000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas. M'. Co.-.k- President
P, C .Jones. .

Viee-Pre.-ide-

C. Tl. Cooke. . . i Cnshiei
F. C. Atlicrtoii. M .Assistant Cashier

I.'i i ec t ors 1 cm- - v Wa t erhouse,
Tom May, F. V. Macfarlane, E. D.
'fenny. J. A, McCano'less.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-

porations. Trusts, Individuals, and
will promptly ami carefully attend to
ill business connected with bunking
entrusted to it. Sell and Pmvhase
Forei"n Exchange'. Is.ue Letter.- - of
Credit,

SA V I N G S ln PA 1ST M fiN'T
Ordinary nivd .Term Deiiosits re

"ceived and Jutercnt allowed ia
.vith rules and coivlit.'uias

printed in pass book.-,- , copies of
winch may bo had on application.
Judd Duililinr. Foci St.,IIonoliilu

'iicil'ic Cycle Co,

w
Fort iStt-oo- l' HonsluUi

AGENTS F'OR
STSRLINfi m IYER "J03NS0P

DCLESIN MkHUot WW?
. .

SSAfift m.fia va

A

10 : CARLOADS;
OF THE FAMOUS

BBBBo o o

Brewed by lhe Auheuser-Huscl- i Krcwing
Association, St. Lnuisi

ARRIVED
- "EMILY F. WrilNHT" iill I

'

UAHJJ1A1 Ul'L'Y by

9

the . Territory of Hawaii.

i;h kw ixriujxa,

Thi
or. ice

2s (O

Benson. Smith

ompany

DRUGGISTS

lu, H. I;

(ickapoo Indian

cdicinc (d.

sor.t: Anr.NTs ron

KicKapco SaJian SAfiWA
" OIL
" COUGH CUR

" 4 SALYK
" WOHji KILI.ElS

IIEALi & niG'ELOW..
Aimts

Main ,of3eo aw! jierinancnt addresl
Cor. Chapel and Flamihon iit'
New Ilavor., Conn.

Pon sola by all ,

i.cruilnj' rloi'cs .ii-.c- l nruj!!jt4

Theo im m
HOMOLU-- 'J

il rvi ooir'fers cf
G t? i'i jrttl mel'!?fl& Act Iei

AjiV &&'h?h

4&

--I


